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Special SaeH Of Seasonable Goods
r order to introduce our L and Winter Goods we are goms to give a SPECHVrtAL SALE not of old stock but of Newi r and Desirable Coods just the kind yy want to get ready for cold weather

Sal commences September 3rd and continues for 15 days We want your trade and if prices willI get lIt we are going to have Ii-

tO

worth 12 l < i as we Lave shoes at 400 450 500 559 and 8600 you can see what a i11 lot Hock Towels
10 pieces plain dress goods at 8c

at2Jc worth 20 i great sacrifice we are making All our Ladies and Children Tan Shoes 20 pairs Lace Curtains ic parr PP 10 pieces plain check D W dress goods
worth 303 and Oxfords at Cost 500 pairs of Childrens Shoes at cost As shoes 10 pairs Lace Curtains 125 pairWall colors at 17ic10 pieces cashmere D

worth IGJs liiv advanced It will pay you to lay in shoes 10 pairs Lace Curtains 150 pair10 pieces Manchester Brocades at llic childrens dresses CLOAKS CLOAKS We have the finest line of Ladies Plush Fur and 50 White antI Gray Blankets 7oc pair RR 100 remnants of dress goods 2 to yards just tire thing
Cloth Jackets etc and in order to introduce them we will give 15 per cent 25 Gray Blankets 150at half value

worth 6 c discount to every lady pnrcnasing ono before September 18th 25 White 104 Bankets 250 Pair
0 pieces of dark prints at 4o

worth 12Jc-

I

1 lot Ladies Union Suits 15 35150 each 1 lot Bed Comforts 860100135 IatI l10 pieces heavy Blue Domestic Sic Suits 6075100 eachUnion
I 10 pieces Red Don estic oil colors at ll > c worth 15c 1 lot Misses CLOT UING

worth 6yc 1 lot Ladies undershirts and drawers 25 50 75 each
I120I pieces Challiee

Cheviots
at 4fc

at lie worth lt c 1 lot Childrens undershirts and draw erd 255075 each Our Entire Stock of Clothing must be closed out as we are going out of the C-
t

pieces nappea
Shaker Flannel at 5c worth Tic 1 lot Boys undershirts and drawersiv 35 each clothing business It will pay you to see us before buying as you can get themi5t pieces White worth lOc 1 lot of Mens undershirts and drawers 355075 each at less than cost

E Is piecPB Grey ShaKer Flannel
Flannelat

at 6c
worth 2oc The above underwear pre BARGAINS 1 lot Bib Overalls at 4bc pa-

rS

I E5 nieces Silk strip Outing
worth lOc 1 lot Ladies wool and cotton hosiery 20 25 30 each Best overalls on earth 50c pairFlannel at Gc5 pieces heavy Cotton wool und cotton hosiery 20 25 30 each 1 lot Mens black hatsI lot Chidrens 5 eachTable Linen 2 2 2t md 2f yards each tf about half value100 Remnants 1015 20 25 each 11Cowboys bn to

<IO s 11lot Mens wiol and cotton hosiery 100 each S
of Ladles Shoes in the house for 2 75 Many of the above hose are worth 50e a pair 1 lot Boys black ats 25° eachAny

Anyjpairof
pair

Mens Shoes in the house for 300 hot Turkish Towels 10c each 1 lot Boys black hats 35c ea ch-

lhi Nc and Seasonable Goods Just what you Taut today Wo arc sacrificing these goods to yet you to call on us as trade iCOIlCODlpareOllrs is no nle of old runic iril e torte llicy arc all bright r

values with others R I5iI A iI e A R N E yollr
30 and 32 CENTER STREET aa III a PROVO CITY UTAH

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious Constipated or
troubled with Jaundice Sick Head ¬

ache Bad Taste in Mouth Foul
Breath Coated Tongue Dyspepsia
Indigestion Hot Dry kin Pain in
Back and between the shoulders Chills
and Fever c If you have any of

these symptoms your Liver is out of

order and your blood iis slowly being
poisoned because jour Liver does not
act properly HERBINE will cure any
disorder of the Liver Stcmack or
Bowels It has no equal as a Liver
Medicine Price 75 cents Free trial
Jjottlea at Smoot Drug company

VIGOR OF EN
Easily Quiokly Permanently Restored

WeakWJCIiI5 Nervouanena-
t JJcbllltj and all the train

of evils from early errors oi
t 1 later excesses tho results oi

rJ W overwork sickness
etc Full strength 1-

opmmtand tone given to
r every organ and portion

of the body Simple nat¬

ll t ural methods Immedl
t II ate Improvement seen

Failure impossible 2000 references Book
explanation and proofs mailed sealod Prue

ERIE MEDICAL 00 Buffalo UY

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Halliday Gates Iiprptofore doing
business in Provo and Utah county as
insurance agents is this day dissolved
by mutual consent V L Halliday re-

tires
¬

Irom the business which will
hereafter be conducted by J F Gates
who will pav all debts of the firm and
collect all bills owinc to it

V L HALLInAY
J F GATES

ICE ICE ICE
I have on hand an immense stock of

pnro eottd tor t taeti o tuttu oou-
ever before for the use of my patrons
this summer I am delivering daily
from wagon Parties wishing ice will
please leave ordera atBoshard Saxeye
grocery store on J street and they will
receive prompt attention

Price 50 cents per 100 pounds de ¬

livered to any part of the city
C A ALLEN

Eisteddfod and Conference Rates
For the grand Welsh eisteddfod-

at Salt Lake city October 3rd and 4th
and the annual conference L D S

and womans conference L D S at
Salt Lake city October 4th 5th and
6th inclusive the following rates over
the R G W are authorized to Salt
Lake city and return
From Rate
Lehi SI 25
American Fork 135
Geneva 150
Lroyo 1 90
Springville 210
Spanish Fork 2 25
Benjamin 2 25
Payson 2 85
Santaquin 2 35
Goshen 2 75

Eureka 3 25
Mammoth 3 25
Silver City 3 25

No stop over privileges will be al¬

lowed on these tickets nor can exten ¬

sion or limit be granted
Tickets will be sold on following

dateb prom Ogden Bingham Spring
ville Silver City and intermediate
points from October 1st to GUI inclu-
sive

¬

tickets limited to October 12

1895 From all other noints October
1st to 6th inclusive tiicnets limited to
October 15 1885 except Grand Junc-
tion

r

Fruita and Cisco at which points
tickets are on sale only on October 1st
and 2nd

I F A WADIEIGH
G P T A

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

to per cent per annum Write or ap-
ply

¬

personally to
SAMUEL OOBNABY

Sitaoish Fork Utah

Read the Ad

Read the ad headed Free Course-
by mail with the Capital City Com ¬

mercial Callege It is a fine offer
Apply for it

ONLY 3205 TO ALBSRQUKRQUE
N M AND RETURN

For National Irrigation Congress and
New Mexico Fair September 16 to 21

For the above occasions the Union
Pacific will sell round trip tickets to
Albequeique M at a rate of 3205
on September 13th and 14th tickets
good returning until October 10 189

For particulais call on or write to
nearest Union Pacific agent or

D E BDRLEY

Gen Agt Pass Dept
t Salt Lake City

WANTEDrA roliabe active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established

house Salary SbO payable 8i5 weekly and
money advanced for exponccs Situation
steady References Enclose selfaddressed
stamped envelope H E Hess President
Chicago

The Worlds Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
EO pure or so great fa ledv
suing power a the Rpyab

I

fir Prices Cream Baking Powderj YMW4 F4Ir tilbea8 Awtlif4

The Modern Beauty

Thrives on good food and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open air
Her form alows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
wrdsd G vrl M>isfnitn Pw Sea t >i>za

GOOD THINGHELP IT s

4

Good Advice to Farmers IT is a well established fact tha
Do not contract your potatoe crop farmers who sold their potatoe crop

unless the party contracting same last season through the Utah Countypays down at the time the agreement-
is made at least ten cents per bushel Fruit Agricultural society got from
Call on us and we will tell you why 1000 to 2000 more for each carload-

U 0 FA SOCIETY than those who sold otherwise Be
F J COVERT sure and see us this season before yon

Secretary and Manager sell t

Tn Provev HKef Ironn cc-

Are

Ce
8

now Located in their New Quarters on J Street
r And are Prepared with a Fine Stock of

Hardware Stoves g-

Ureware
Tin

an r
and the JEWEL RANGE

The finest line of Fishing Tackle ilL Utah County Rods
from 25 ots up Trout and Bass Flies in great variety
Any kind of a Reel you want In fact anything in the
Fishermans line

The Provo Harttware Iron CC5

L D WATERS Manager

ANOTHER-

P

RICH STRIKE

generally are looking for
wealth but many fail in keeping
it when they get it One reason
for this is they buy inferior goods-
at a high pric-

eThet Provo Ooop
CONSTANTLY ON HAND FULL LINE OF

Clothing Shoes Hats Dry Goods
Notions Groceries and Wears-

Of all Kinds that are as good and cheap as there is in
Provo and we invite you to come and see the same
before buying elsewhere

The PROVO COO
T Go WEBBER Trustee

BRIG JOHNSON Manager

1 ±
± i

Territorial Democratic Platform
Adopted at the State Convention
Tue democratic party of Utah u

convention assembled reposing its
trust in the intelligence patriotism
and justice of the people standing
upon the constitution as a foundation-
and limitation of the powers of the gOY

ernaaent as well as the guaranty of the
liberties of the citizen oonjnatulute
the territorynow eoon to be a state-
on the assured success of the policy
aduped ly the national organization
as laid doAII in all its pbitloruia

For the democracy ot the entire ter
ritory we reaffirm our lath in the per ¬

manence of federal union and our
devotion to the constitution and the
laws and declare as cardinal doctrines-
of democracy

First Absolute acquiescence in the
will of the majority as a vital principle-
of the democratic party

SecondTotal separation of church
and state for the sake alike of ciyil and
religious lbtrty

ThirdThe liberty of the individual
unvexed by sumptuary laws

Fourth upporl by the state of the
public schools

Fifth Tne supremacy of the ciyil
oyer the military power

Sixth Exact equality of all persons
ietorb the law

beventn rno right to a free 1allot
the right preteiyatiye of nil other

right-
sEighthThat

c

our democratic party-
is the friend of the laboring man in
every avocation of life and wit pro ¬

tect hL interest alike against the B-
Rgreesious of monopoly us well as the
commune

We believe the restoration of the
money of the constitution is now the
paramount issue before the country
BLd insist that both parties shall
plainly state their respective posi ions
upon the question m order that the
voters may intelligently express their
preference We therefore declare our
Belvei in favor of the immediate res ¬

toration of the tree and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the pres ¬

ent legal ratio of 16 to 1 as such coin
age existed prior to 1873 without wait
ing for the aid or consent of any other
nation Guid and silver com to be a
full and legal tender for all debts pub-
lic

¬

and private
Wa denounce the republican party

for the demonetization of silver in 1873
and for its repeated acts of hostility to-

ward its remonetization
Wa call attention to the fact that the

country was in the throes of a financial
panic when the democratic adminis ¬

tration assumed control in 1893and we
congratulate the people upon the ap-

proaching
¬

reign of prosperity as a re
sult of a democratic reform of the tar¬

iff and also to the tact that factories
louudaritB and mills have reumed
work eiuce the repeal of the McKinley
law and to the constantly advancing
wages of workingmen in almost every
industry

We again express our hearty appre-
ciation

¬

of the democratic congress and
president in providing an enabling act
by virtue of which Utah is about to as ¬

sume its position as a sovereign state
We commend the action of the dem-

ocratic
¬

members of the constitutional
convention in surrounding the taxing
and revenueraising potter of the state
by such restrictions and limitations as
to preclude any squander ot public
property in aId ot privau enterprises
and to confine the expenses of carrying
on the public business within proper
limits ot economy despite the almost
unanimous opposition of a republican
majority And we faynr the adoption-
of the proposed constitution-

We congratulate the women of Utah
upon their admission to equal political
rights with men under the provisions-
of the constitntiun proposed and tbe
democratic party for the earnest and
able support of that measure by its
representatives in the constitutional
convention-

We denounce as false the charge
thnt the democratic party of Utah has
been guilty ot stuffing ballot boxes or
other election frauds and condemn
the republican party for its un ¬

warranted and libelous attack upon
thf majority of the Utah commission
and deplore the lack of principle
shown by its attempt without any
evidence and for partisan purposes to
besmirch the character ot honorable
citizens

E A WilSON WINS

He Will Be Judge of the

Fourth District

ONLY 1 BALLOT NEEDED-

Wilson Got Sixty Votes M M Warner
Thirtysix and D D Houtz Thirteen
Proceedings of the Convention Held in
This City Today

Anybody can beat Hatch was the
expression ofteneat heard on the streets-
of Provo this forenoon before the con ¬

vention convened but which one of
the many candidates for the nomina ¬

tion for judge of the Fourth Judicial
district the democratic ticket would

I

it be best or most expedient for tbe
party to eeiecii m the event butts cage
King should refuse to accept was the
question most earnestly discussed D
D Houtz E A Wilson M M War ¬

ner E A Wedgwood and Buys of
Heber were the names most frequently
spoken Not a word of derogation-
was spoken against either of these
Republicans took almost as active a
part in the canvass as the democrats-
and words of praise for the sterling
qualities and legal ability of each man
were spoken freely oy all It was the
most lively and interesting friendly
fight that has ever before occurred in-

a political or other campaign here ¬

abouts
Several caucuses were held before

the convention convened for prelimin-
ary

¬

organization Uintah came up
divided as to choice between Houtz
and Wilson with Houtz probably m
the lead They had not been here
many hours before the Warner boom
struck them with considerable force
and tuey were still more confounded

Wasatch came tor King first and
Buya second choice As between War ¬

ner Houtz and Wilson in case King
and Buys were out of the race they
hardiy knew where they were at

In Provo all candidates had
friends and it was difficult to get-
a delegate to say whether he
was a Warner man a Houtz
man a Wilson man or a Wedgwood
man The majority were for King
first if he would accept but the im ¬

pression was well out that the judge
would not accept under any circum
stances Houtz was credited with be ¬

ing a profound lawyer with very few
superiors in the territory and a man
who would dignify the office Warner
was given the same credit Some of
his friends hesitated fearing his resi ¬

dence in the state has not been long
eaough to suit the voters Wilson was
spoken of as a perfect gentleman an
exceptionally exemplary citizen a man
warm in the hearts of people of all
classed particularly in Utah county
because of his very efficient labors in
the cause of education Some there
weie however who feared his exper-
ience

¬

in the practice of law had been
too limiter when he came to be com ¬

pared with the other candidates
Wedgwood was all right in the minds
of all but somehow it seemed that the
merits of the other men were more
extensively discussed Buys seemed-
to have a little or no support from
these parts but no words of critisciem
of him were offered The loudest call
seemed to be that under all the cir ¬

cumstances Judge King should yield-
to the wishes of his party when it was
so strongly calling for him

THE CONVENTION-

was called for H3oclock but it was 1130
before it convened

John R Murdock of Heber was
named as temporary chairman by Able-

J Evans county chairman of Utah
couutyj who called the convention to

rder and Judge De Freize of Vernal-
was elected temporary secretary

Two committees one on credentials-
anc one on permanent organization-
and order cf business were eluted
and adjournment was taken until 1

oclock-
At 1 oclock the convention recon ¬

vened The committee on credentials
reported all precincts represented 105
delegates being present out of 114 the
whole number elected88 from Utah

county 15 from Wasatch and 1 from
Uintab and recommending that the
chairman of each precinct that has not
a full delegation Dresenthavo the powe
to vote for absent members The re
port was adopted-

The report of the committee on per
uianent organization and order of busi-
ness was next read and adopted Jit
provided as follows

For permanent chairman Joseph K
Murdock of Wasatch county first vice
president Otto F Malmberg of Santa
quin second vicepresident DI J
Thurman of Lehi for secretary E G
De Freize of Uintah county j assistant
secretary Miss May Brown of Provo j

for sergeant tarms Wallace Billing
of Provo j for chaplain Bishop Madsei
of Provo

The report arranged the order of
business as follows Report of com
committee credentials j report of com
mittee on permanent organization aDd
order of business j installation of of
ficers j prayer by chaplain nomina-
tions for the office of judge of the
Fourth Judicial district miscellaneous
business

The report suggested that the mode
of making and voting upon nomina ¬

tions be that the delegations from each
precinct of Utah county and of the
counties of Uintah and Wsasatch be
called by the secretary and fehat the
chairman of each delegation l J3 author-
ized to ctW <J-

l1tHegat10n dividing the votes among
the candidates as the delegates pra
sent may instruct him

The suggestion was adopted
After the installation of officers

prayer was offered by the chaplain
Nominations then proceeded First-

to gain recognition of the chair was
Wm Creer of Spanish Fork He took
the flour and in a very eulogistic speech
nominated E A Wilson The nom
ination was received with hearty ap-

plause
¬

J H McDonald of Heber next
ruined the floor In an able speech
guaranteeing his nominee an easy
walkover in Wasatch county he nom ¬

inated M M Warner This nomina ¬

tion was well received
R 0 Kirkwood nominated D D

Houtz whose nomination was also well
received

Seconding speeches were then in
order and there were many of them
all enthusiastic by JS L Nelson John-
S Boyer and others for Wilson by J
D Thurman and J D Evans of Lehi
and Joseph T McEwan and J B Mil
ner of Provo and others for M M
Warner

Nominations then closed and ballot
ting began

C N
op a aa o

Highland 1

Lupine 1
Vineyard 1

Lake View 1

Mapleton 1Clinton 1Thistle1Spr-ing Lake 1

Goshen 1

American Fork 4 2
Lehi 7

Pioasant Grovo 6

Provo Bench 1 1

Provo First Ward 1 1 1

Provo Second ward 3

Provo Third ward 2 2
Provo Fourth ward 3
Provo Fifth ward 5

Springyille 1U

Spanish Fork 10

Salem 2

Pityson 4 8-

Santaquin 1 3
Benjamin 2

Wasatch county 3 12

Uintah county 6 1 4

60 36 13
Fairfield Cedar Fort Tucker and

Lake Shore were not represented in
the convention and no votes from these
precincts were recorded

Upon motion of H J Maiben tbe
nomination was made unanimous with
a rousing vote-

Committees were appointed to es-

cort Judge Wilson to the convention
who made a pretty speech of accept-
ance

¬

of the honor
Another committee was appointed to

escort Messrs Warner and Houtz to
the convention These gentlemen
each delivered a telling and appropri-
ate

¬

address

JAOKSONS HOLE

Foreigners Allowed to Slay

Elk Without Stint

ORE TBOUBE FEARED

If this is Not Stopped Progress to Dati
in the Durrant Trial liooka Very Much

Like the Young Medical Student Wil
Surely Hangr-

CHEYENNE Wyo Sept ISFrank
Rhodes iu = tire of the peace and Wil ¬

liam Manning constable of Jacks ont
Hole have published a communication
stating that if the Indian agents con-

tinue issuing passes to Indians to hunt
in Jacksons Hole they fear trouble

lwilLresult They state that the com-
mander °

01 cne 1 p llnmcnonresident whites to go through the
park into Jacksons Hole and take all
the trophies they wish to A party of
Germans just passed through the park
with 37 elk heads and eight antelope
heads

THE DURRANT CASE

SAN FRANCISCO Sept l3The
prosecution in the trial of Theodore
Durrant has thus far examined twenty
three witnesses and has occupied two
weeks in the work These are less
than half the number to be examined
in its direct caseand the mostimport-
ant are yet to be placed on the stand-
It is said that the next four witnesses-
will take Durrant and his alleged vic ¬

tim up to and into the church where
the giil met her death-

Tbeirexamination will probably take
all of next week

Ever since the case in the superior
court began a girl of prepossessing ap ¬

pearance has haunted the courtroom-
For a time she brought every morn-

ing
¬

a bunch oi flowers which she
sent to the prisoner by the deputy
sheriff This action attracted so much
attention however she discontinued-
it During the proceedings she sits
with her eyes riveted on Durrants-
face The prisoner never gives her any
attention but the police believe that
they are at least acquintances Yes ¬

terday Durrant is said to have written-
a long note in court the missive being
delivered to the unknown by the pris
onerss father after court adjourned
The young woman lives in Oakland-
but

I

although detectives have been de
taUt to locate her she always manbges
to elude them She is perfectly aware
that she is being watched and seems
determined to eyade identification-

The prosecution in the Durrant case
are now said to be able to produce a
witness to overwhelm the student and
destroy his last hope of an alibi One
who knows him that left the city that
she might not be forced to testify
against himwill go on the witness
stand and testify that on the afternoon
of April 3 she rode to the mission on
the same car with Durrant and Mies
Lamont As the car traveed on its
way she noticed the young school girl-
carefully She observed her clothing
noted her books watched her move ¬

ments and followed her conversation-
with the young student The girl was
unknown to her but she had watched
Durrant from his childhood as she
would one of her own children

Shortly after 4 oclock the car ar¬

rived at Twentysecond street The
woman who had been interested in the
young couple arose to leave the car
Durrant and the school girl were al ¬

ready on the way out
The student assisted tha girl from

the car an i gave his hand to the old
lady The three walked to the side-
walk

¬

together and stopped there for a
moment to chat Durrant introduced
Blanche Lamont to the old lady and-
a few moments later left her to pro ¬

ceed down Twentysecond street tO
ward Bartlett street He and Blanche
talking and laughing went toward the
church

The story will be told by Mrs James
Crossett who lives with friends in the
mission Mra Crossett knows Durrant-
too well to be mistaken The very con-

ditions of the case make it impossible-
for an error to be committed Mrs
Croasett not only saw Durrant but
took his hand and spoke to him Sbe
will be placed on the witness stand
next week


